TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF ANDHRA PRADESH LIMITED
VIDYUTSOUDHA::HYDERABAD-82

A B S T R A C T

Estt- APTRANSCO– Allocation and fixation of headquarters of the newly created posts of 179 ADE(Elecl.), 50 AE/AAE(Elecl.), and 40 Sub-Engineer (Elecl.) and redeployment/ redesignation of certain existing sanctioned posts – Orders – Issued.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(PERSONNEL SERVICES)


Read the following:

Ref:- 1) Lr.No.Addl.Secy/ADE(MPP)/A1/646/2008-1, Dt.31.01.09
    2) From Special Chief Secy to Govt., Energy dept., Letter No.822/Ser/2009,
       Dt.08.09.09 along with G.O.Ms.No.217, Finance (SMPC) Deptt., Dt:26-08-2009
    4) T.O.O. (Per- CGM/HRD&Trg). Ms. No. 120, Dated: 11-09-2009

# # #

O R D E R:

APTRANSCO intends to expand existing transmission network by commissioning new EHV transmission lines and Substations to meet the system demand and for transmission of quality power and is taking necessary steps for expansion. Due to expansion of power system network, it is felt for strengthening of staff in field units such as Substations & Lines, Zones, Circles, Divisions etc which necessitates sanction of new posts. In this context, the Technical Committee reviewed the workload and suggested for creation of new posts and for redeployment of certain existing posts. After review, the APTRANSCO in reference (1) cited sent proposals to Govt. for creation of Electrical Engineering posts for re-organisation of Field and headquarters units. The Govt., in reference (2) cited communicated the orders issued vide G.O.Ms.No.217, Finance (SMPC) Deptt., Dt:26-08-2009 to APTRANSCO for creation of 297 posts of 1 CE/Elecl., 3 SE(Elecl.), 24 DE(Elecl:), 179 ADE(Elecl.), 50 AE/AAE(Elecl:), and 40 Sub-Engineer (Elecl.). Accordingly, orders were issued in reference (4) cited adopting the said G.O for creation of 297 posts.

2) In reference (6) cited, APTRANSCO issued orders for allocation/ fixation of headquarters of the newly created posts of 1 CE/Elecl., 3 SE(Elecl.) & 24 DE(Elecl:).

---Contd.
In continuation with the orders issued vide reference (6) cited, APTRANSCO after careful consideration hereby issues the following orders.

(i) The existing posts of SE/Elecl. shall be redesignated as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the post</th>
<th>Be re-designated as</th>
<th>Divisions now attached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SE/Power Planning</td>
<td>SE/Power Planning &amp; Open Access</td>
<td>The divisions of DE/Open Access-I &amp; DE/Open Access-II hitherto under SE/Grid Operation, are hereby attached to SE/Power Planning &amp; Open Access in addition to existing DE/PP-I &amp; DE/PP-II Divisions, in CE/Grid Operation wing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SE/Rural Electrification</td>
<td>SE/Energy Audit, Operation &amp; Rural Electrification</td>
<td>The divisions of DE/LMC, DE/O&amp;M &amp; DE/Energy Audit hitherto under direct control of CE/EA, O&amp;RE, are hereby attached to SE/EA, Operation &amp;RE in addition to existing DE/RE Division.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ii) The newly created posts of 179 ADE(Elecl.), 50 AE/AAE(Elecl.), and 40 Sub-Engineer (Elecl.) shall be designated and allocated as per Annexure –A. Zone wise allocation of newly created posts is as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>ADE/ Elecl.</th>
<th>AE/ AAE (Elecl.)</th>
<th>Sub-Eng. (Elecl.)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vidyutsoudha</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>400KV-Construction (Field)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CE/TL&amp;SS/ Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CE/TL&amp;SS/ Vijayawada</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CE/TL&amp;SS/ Kadapa</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CE/TL&amp;SS/Metro Zone/ Hyderabad</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CE/TL&amp;SS/Rural Zone/ Hyderabad</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CE/TL&amp;SS/ Warangal</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(iii) The existing sanctioned posts of 15 ADE(Elecl.), 174 AE/AAE(Elecl:) and 21 Sub-Engineer (Elecl.) last continued vide reference (5) cited shall be re-designated and redeployed as per Annexure -B.

4) The incumbents against the posts allotted/ redeployed herein shall be eligible to draw the usual scales of pay and allowances as admissible at the place of their duty as per rules in vogue.

5) These orders are issued with the concurrence of Director (Finance & Revenue) vide Regd. No.3544, dt.30.11.2009.

6) Copy of this T.O.O is available on internet and can be accessed at address www.aptransco.gov.in

(By order and in the name of Transmission Corporation of A.P Limited)

Encl: Annexures A & B.

SUTIRTHA BHATTACHARYA
CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
All Functional Heads
Copy to the:-
CGM(HRD& Training)// All Sections
PS to JMD(HRD, Comml, IPC &IT)
DE/Tech to Director(Transmission)
DE/Tech to Director(Projects &Coordination)
PS to Director(Grid Operations)
PS to JMD(Vigilance & Security)
PS to Director (Finance & Revenue)
PS to Chairman &Managing Director
Pay Officer//AO(CPR)//Dy.CCA(Audit)//RAO(EBCA)
CE/RAC, Reforms&IT---With a request to place copy of this T.O.O in APTRANSCO website.
CRS//Stock File//Spare.
C.No.CGM(HRD&Trg)/DE(T&MPP)/ADE(MPP)/A1/13/2009

//FORWARDED ::: BY ORDER//

ASST. DIVISIONAL ENGINEER

Energy saved is Energy produced
Electricity saved is Electricity produced